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the company to provide relocation 
services. 

§ 302–12.102 What contracted reloca-
tion services may we provide at 
Government expense? 

You may pay for contracted reloca-
tion services that are substitutes for 
reimbursable relocation allowances au-
thorized throughout this chapter. For 
example, you may pay for homesale 
services as a substitute for residence 
sale expenses, or household goods man-
agement services as a substitute for 
transportation of household goods. 

§ 302–12.103 May we separately con-
tract for each type of relocation 
service? 

Yes, you may separately contract for 
each type of relocation service or you 
may combine several types of reloca-
tion services in a single contract. 

§ 302–12.104 What is the purpose of 
contracting for relocation services? 

The purpose of contracting for relo-
cation services is to improve the treat-
ment of employees who are directed to 
relocate to facilitate the retention of a 
well-qualified workforce. 

§ 302–12.105 How must we administer 
a relocation services contract? 

You must balance the positive effects 
that availability of relocation services 
has on employee mobility and morale 
with any increased costs your agency 
may experience as a result of providing 
relocation services. 

§ 302–12.106 What policies must we es-
tablish when offering our employ-
ees the services of a relocation serv-
ices company? 

When offering your employees the 
services of a relocation services com-
pany, you must establish policies gov-
erning: 

(a) The conditions under which you 
will authorize an employee to use a re-
location services company; 

(b) Which employees you will allow 
to use a relocation services company; 

(c) What relocation services you will 
offer an employee; and 

(d) Who will determine in each case if 
an employee may use a relocation serv-
ices company and what services will be 
offered. 

§ 302–12.107 What rules must we follow 
when contracting for relocation 
services? 

You must follow the rules contained 
in the Federal Acquisition Regulations 
(FAR) (48 CFR) and/or other procure-
ment regulations applicable to your 
agency. 

§ 302–12.108 What are the income tax 
consequences that we must con-
sider when offering relocation serv-
ices? 

Amounts you pay to a relocation 
services company on behalf of an em-
ployee may be taxable to the employee. 
In some cases, such as certain 
homesale programs, the amounts may 
not be taxable. You must determine 
the taxability of such payments, and 
pay a relocation income tax (RIT) al-
lowance in accordance with part 302–17 
of this chapter on payments you deter-
mine to be taxable to the employee. 
You may contact the: Assistant Chief 
Counsel (Income Tax & Accounting), 
Internal Revenue Service, 1111 Con-
stitution Avenue, NW., Room 5501, 
Washington, DC 20224, for information 
on the income tax consequences of pay-
ments you make to a relocation serv-
ices company. 

§ 302–12.109 What must we consider in 
deciding whether to use the fixed- 
fee or cost-reimbursable con-
tracting method? 

You must consider the following fac-
tors in deciding whether to use the 
fixed-fee or cost-reimbursable con-
tracting method: 

(a) Risk of alternative methods. Under 
a fixed fee contract, the relocation 
services company bears all risks not 
expressly contained in the contract. 
Under a cost-reimbursable contract, 
you must assume some or all risks and, 
therefore, must assume some manage-
ment responsibilities under the con-
tract as well. For example, under a 
fixed fee homesale program you are not 
directly liable for losses incurred if a 
residence does not sell immediately, 
while under a cost-reimbursable 
homesale program you assume some or 
all risks of selling the residence. 

(b) Cost of alternative methods. Under 
the fixed fee method of contracting, 
the fee includes a cost component for 
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